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REVIEW
Our theme the last few Sundays has been the UNKNOWN GOD....Bishop taught us
that the UNKNOWN God is the Creator...he can create in you what other
Gods can't, He can create a life you always wanted and he can create you again in
his image. Pas. David came back and helped us know he is the God
of Holy, JusSce and contains a perfect love. Today we will explore
other a=ributes of God that will help you KNOW Him. Our Stle is “Living
Monuments.”
Here go our learning targets today.
1. I will idenSfy areas or monuments in our life that compete for
God’s a=enSon
2. I will idenSfy and mirror the a=ributes of God
3. I will become a living monument that others can model.
Surrendering to Him and developing a relaSonship with Him is easier when you
know his heart, his character, and his a=ributes.
1. Hi is an OMNIPRESENT GOD - 1st I want you to know that this UNKNOWN
GOD is the Omnipresent God. He is everywhere, at all Smes, and all places
and he is ready to go to ba=le for you.
a. He is ﬁghSng for you
b. He is always with you
i. Psalms 139 7Where can I go from Your Spirit?
Or where can I flee from Your presence?
8If I ascend into heaven, You are there;
If I make my bed in [c]hell, behold, You are there.
9If I take the wings of the morning,
And dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea,
10Even there Your hand shall lead me,
And Your right hand shall hold me.

2. Hes the God of Truth
a. Soak in the word – sponge.
i. John 8:31-32 Then Jesus said to those Jews who believed

Him, “If you abide in My word, you are My disciples
indeed. 32 And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free.”

b. Develop a Growth Plan
i. John 14:6 He said I am the WAY the TRUTH and the Life...no
one comes to Father but by me.
3. He’s the God of Peace - Your peace is dependent on walking in the Truth
and operaSng in God’s spirit.
- Building Peace in your Life
a. Stand on the word
b. Be anxious for nothing
c. Pray – Prayer prepares you
d. Cast your cares
i. Philippians 4:6-7 do not be anxious about anything, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known to God. 7 And the peace
of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
CLOSING / SUMMARY / ACTION POINT

As we close out today, I want to tell you that you are the
monument that others see...you are that living monument.... that
beacon of hope...that city on a hill.... a monument that speaks
truth and walks in peace.
•What altars / idols or distractions do you have in your life that
can be destroyed today?
•How can you grow in the attributes of truth and peace?
•Are you ready to accept God’s truth and be a monument of His
glory?

